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T1IK KOUKTii VKTO! 
Ilu Mij*sty k n^ John the 1st Ins nit been "gra- 

ciously pleased,” (in the language of Royalty,) to sane 

lion the Revenue Dill recently passed hy Congress. and 

has therefore nullified it by his imperial veto—and all 

liege and loyal subjects of tho crown are expected to 

shout, **Ixmia lire the Kina ! Down with the I'eopU's 
Hepresentatives!" Hut we hope the spirit of frcislum is 
not utterly extinct, and that there will yet he found some 

••Uaroiis bold,” like those, who, at Runnytneade, wrest 

ed the charter of tl e people’s rights from the grasp of 

his namesake and kindred spirit—or who will tell him, 
as our fathers of the devolution told king Gcoige the 

;;d, that in withholding his assent frt in lairs necessary to 

thi public £00(1, ho has violated his duty, as the 

'^•f Magistrate of a free people, and rendered him 
f 

,,/amenable to public indignation. 
We publish this l)oeumrnl--whieh has been received 

with a feeling of deep resentment, the character ok 

vi liit h may bw inferred by the action of the I louse 
which was not rash, or precipitate or st* rmy—but silent, 
solemn, calm, resolute.— No indignation was expressed 
_no invective indulged in—no anathema resorted to.— 

Hut be is a poor judge of human nature who does not 

more dread this ominous silence than even the stormiest 

denunciation! 
We have not room, even il the game wi re worth the 

caudle* to criticise the \ t !•■ Message. Ii is all auswi red 

by the speech of Mr. Goggin, embodying the firmer o 

pinions and argument.* of .Min Tyler on the stthjeetol 
Distribution, with which it is accompanied. No man 

can read the one and the olio r \\ ithout being e-mvinci d 

that, in formerly advocating Distribution, John Tyler 
played the hypocrite, or that it'lie was sincere) then, he 
is now enacting the knave. His old opinions, m all re 

sports, confiicl with those which he now expresses. It 
is for the pul t o, w ith this tact bel-ue them, to sa\ w hat 

respect is du to the tone of affected regret and in ult ra 

tion which characterize* the Message. 
What w ill Congress do? What shouLl it d »? Il' it 

viehl, K.xecutivp supremacy is established I’ levi r, and 
the Representative system is utterly desceptivc and 
useless. Ifit yielrl. il is substantially say ing that tin 
President is not only a "component part of the legislativt 
pow er.” but I hat Ac is the legislative powrr its* If; Js 

Congress ready thus to degrudi iisell? Are the jw u»h 

prepared to see th.-ir IT p: .-i nl.itiVes submit t » th's on 

warrantable nud unprecedented dictation? If tin v ate, 

they are ripe fur monarchy♦ and it will rmt matter how 
soon tho President puls a crown up.mi his lo ad, w hich 
tit last is mdy an nnhh n ..f p-i\v< r, and not power itself, 
lit* has already gripped the substance— wh\ should we 

starlit! at the shadow? Dur c inclusion, then, is that 

Congress ought not to yield—and fur one, we hope il 
will not yield—he the consequences what they may. 

,Ynlliing can he worse than the subversion <four free ins!i 
tutions—and they ore subverted, in spirit if nit inform, 
if (7mgrots is to he f!ie stave of lirccnlirc caprice. 

When such a Pr< sident as John T\ler—so weak as n 

man—so unnopular as an officer—without n party— 
scorned alike hv those w ho denounce and hy those who 
fi. or him—when etieh :» President can with impunity 
thus jet, what might iv t I e d« nc hy a man of a different 
mould \ s me Nap b an, rash and ambitious, and 

w itb o‘u os equal to Ids ambition—going into (tfice, 
lb** idol of t ie people.and with a triumphant majority 
t '' *> do h 'bidding? D m*s not the fact that the im- 

* Jen! id unpopular John T\ 1* r « :ni thus, wiilemt dif 
(i.odu ihwart the public will, satisfy « very closerving 
11.in** tiKit the Kjeeeutive is too .strong, and that the onl\ 

guaranty or ihe preservation of the public liberties is to 

strip him of the power which experience has shown 
in t v ii* >o gr >sly abused? Rut our limits adniitiish u 

to eb sc. 

Tho I [mist* of R pro-tentative*. after the reading l( 
ih<- M< ftsage, immcdiaU ly adj< urn* d, on motion of Mr. 
I’dlmore, who desired,on so impcrtaiil a subject, a day 
delay. 

(j'j-Trace, in M Goggin** speech, Mr. T\lcr\s, 
course on the subject < f Distribution, and then read his 
Veto Mrs sage. As we remarked in our last, they are 

suitable companion pie a s. 

The closing paragraph rf t!:«• President's Veto 
Message ,in which he kindly informs (’• ngn ss that two- 

third* of both Ili-use* nay rdo his veto, was doubtless 
intended as a sarcastic sum r at their prostrate and imle 

cile condition ! It was a gross; personal insult, aerom 

panving a grosser public outrage. The members must 

be servile, in truth, if they can calmly submit to both. 

MU. TVI.I'H AM) 'I UK LOCOS. 
It would seem that Mr. Tyler ought liiuiM-lf to feel 

humiliated, when he perceives the coolness with which 
his advances are received by his Loco Koeo ;i 1! i« s. 

ami, in some cases, even the rudemss w ith vvhi h the\ 
are repulsed. W’c have already meniii r;eil that tin 

printing < I'the Albany post i/lice lias bn n transferr'd 
fruiTi the Advertiser (Whig) to the Argus (Loci ;; and 
the latter informs us that this change was m ule by tin 

Albany postmaster, “i/m/n* ordersj'rnin head ymirlersd' 
*• without solicitation” on its part, “anil much toils sur 

prise.” That the Argus has not bc< n Tyler-ixed b\ thu 
very small atempt upon its virtue, however, is inf rri- 
Me from the fact, that it lakes occasion, with particular 
emphasis, to declare, that ‘•any republican (meaningany 
loco toco) who, for tin’sake of obtaining office nr patron 
age should so far forget himself in any manner, regard- 
less of the principles and usages of the danocevv,” 
(which ‘principles and usagi s’ require a patient waiting 
tor, and a passive obedience to, orders from the San- 

hedrim,) “as to support Mr. Tyler for the IVsidi ntial 
contest, would forfeit the confidence of the Don., antic 
parly.” Such are the orders from Albany—which is, of 
course, a political suburb of Kindrrhook! Hearken and 
obey, therefore! Perhaps, however tin* language of the 

Argus has a special application, and ia intended as a 

warning tu Gov. Marry and Mr. tStcvcnsin, both o! 
wlmin. it Rumor is to be relied upon, arc ..spirunls to 
seats in the Tyler Cabinet! 

Notwithstanding the se repeated hints to Mr. Tyler, 
that though he may throw his “sops to ('(rberus,” he is 
not to be bought up by them—although, while rating 
t lie crumbs of Patronage which he lavishes upon them, 
the Locos snarl at the hand that puts it to their mouths 

yet he is servile enough to continue) to court their 
sweet breaths,” while the W higs, from whom Ids 

Administration receives whatever of support it obtains at 
all. arc the constant objects of his vituperation,—and 
lately, of his vengeance, so far as the distribution of the 
patronage of the government enables him to wrack his 
resentment upon them! 

VFNTTl'P”haS l'''na G,lKAT TYLER CON- 
N in Ohio—the proceedings of which are du 

■' Srl at'd grandiloquently magnified by that dealer 
small wares, the Madisonian. The w hole number of 

delegates is said to have been TWENTY-TWO.— 
pri.entingb as is supposed, a constituency id' thrice 
at number * The Kcerctarv of t!io Convention was 

a Loco I'ceo. Editor. 

M'A I 'LLK- ritLSs 
rt Ih" KaLigh Kegistei of the Sth insf 

fi*e? ieturns {r un countirs showing :i \\ hip loss f 31, 
ami a gain of 2. h ar loss l.t '1 he Register expresses the 
o) n»n that tin \' lug (. vernnr is elected hy a m mtv ! 

tii»m j to HIHHt, while, w it It this immense p, polar m.i)iit\ 
au gust them, tin Locos will h«r* a mujorit* of s,.n.r A >r I 
in the Legislature! Of course, they will elect a Lo o 1 
Senator, for the purpose of any ing out the will of the pen- 
p'e, in the im st appinvvd modern democratic fashion’ 

/ u/ un \\ have a few returns In in this State, show- 
in that the 'iiif ■* v. ill h« close I he WuUtsonmn *a\s the j 
Whig *1 have haeti ih United hut it iurnishes no returns Ihr 
Ltcst wr have s,, n i, m the Baltimore Patriot of L-1 I hm> 
lay iflcrnoon 14vunttin, which send it Whigs and 10 
Luoos last fui 17 W higs nnd 0 Lotus. 

Kentucky — In this .State the" Locos liardlv maele a show 
ol opposition. The contest seemed to turn almost cxcIiimm- • 

l> upon the expediency » t the pussagt of a *• Ki ln I Law" In 
the next Legislature In l.ouirville. however, theie was a 

parly struggle I »M»igs, 2 Locos and 1 lylcr man Ur 
suit as follow s 

Ballard (W ) 1227 
(Jlo\« r, do. ] 170 
Markltull (T\ ) *13^ 

Pope (Lo<*u) Oil; 
Kwli.iiUs, do. I,»ii 

1 

tiiahiunu In tins State, the contest turned pretty 
much upon the Shite Hunk question, and hem >ir seel 
St loop l.oco eonntiis have sent Whig im-inters, ami rice v,, 
<tu In Mobile, while then* was* party contest, the Whig* 
v. ere triumphant. 

l.l'.M isitl HO CONVI'.NTK)N 
We have liccii |. Hiking, lor several days, f,r suite ae 

‘•"Util Ol the proceedings ol'llio Convent Ion, vv lueli a.-.s m 
Ided, in tie' 1st just, in I ,e\\ isblllg, I lav mg m view 1 In* 
“re lor in’ ol oin Slate Const ilti lion, in several of its lead- 
ing features—till* must tin|h.rtanl of wliicli lias refer 
enee to the alleged inis|tiality of representation, and the 
restrictions upon the right of sufliuge. lint up to this 
time, we have seen only the fust day’s proceedings, 
which reached us through the Kanawha It, publican ol 
• In- ith. Indeed, although l.ew Islnirg is oldv s. me',’IHI 
utiles distatit tit in tins place,and a stage runs 111 vv 111.1 v 

between the two points, our dates from Ijmdim are not 
lituoli older than from eur trails iiiiuitiiue neighlior! 

I h-legali s tip|ieart it lroin the follow mg eountirs, to 
wit: Harrison, .... (lliio, M,,titg, nieiy. Cain II. 
Mi reer. Kanavv ha. I .ogan.llrt enhrit r. Monroi, \llegha 
nv I'ayette, Hando|(ih, W ood, W'vthe, Mis.ui, J.iel, 
son, I’ago, Augusta llototourt auilWavue. tlther conn 
tie. were e\p< ott d in he n presetiied on the next dav• 

\\ 111 i:t it Kinney, h’.sij. ot VugUsla, vv as eh sen Pie 
sidi ill ol the 1 oiivi iilioli, who, on being conducted to 
the ( hair, returned his thanks li r the liuimr eonferied i 
u(o»ii It:m. Mi s is. A .1. Smith, of llarrisen, and 
( harlvs \ Ailmekl, ol (In rubric r, wi re ehnsi n Si on 

tarii s. 

I he I’o sah i.l ol the Convention laid In f ie the body 
a litter tr. m .linjgo I a vv is Summers of Kinavil 
vv loeli. having been read, was allcrwarils referred to the 
gem i:i 1 e.nmiiitti e. Nothing is said ol the contents ot 

eharaeli r of the h tti r. 

A ft mm e. .*, ... ting I YVm, Dullard Preston of 
M ntgi.mery. Her 'imin II Smith ol Kanawha. (,, 
II I a e l I iairisoii. Henry ..f Greenbrier,.I Ini 
Kv. roll ■ l ( Ml o.t. 11 tv hi Mot Minas W ytlie, Ain o ’I' 
('■■]" "' i* “i M ‘tine, Guy I! C. Allt n of M ... 
and V'loiialo. \. ( iiajioaiiot Monroe, weio ap|mililt il 
to draft son.d.I, re -elutions Ii r the .ten, n ,,f the Con veil, 
litiii. 

\fter the :,,l.,j.:i,,ii ol'ihe innal Huh*, fee. th, Con 
n n! on til.;.>■:rti< ,1 till th,' next day. 

'I lie |,f, |,.sseil allerntii.n of mil State Cellslilulioll, 
vv liicli is '.Ii slim ,1. miles our W'. stern hrelhren he in,a 

in a spirit ol e, leoliatioii ami e,,iii|,r,,ims, ,1, ejdv lo agi 
late this Commonwealth, lias a- vet attr.aeti ,1 v, ry little 
alt, lllioli a.! ,,l loo luouiitams. I lie [ml,lie. mind, lit 

Iced, has been I r sevnal years past in mirk a 

liio.li slate ol xcito.oent. that .[Ucslious. thediscuasioii ot 
vv lech would on. e have set iho country in a hhiae. sea in 

in1 vv to he in,-a),a' h-. f rntisM jt from its torpor. 'J'lie f 
loots ol this lethargic inll'icma are [ier,a ,>tjhle v, it a 

m mg tlie \V. s', in (..•■ pin tin nisei ves- many ihi 
traiisoi ..unties being w holly imrepresoiitetl in the 
1 .eu isl.airg ( • ,aventi.a,, an,I sevi nil ,,| these al.i.va 
enumerate,I hi :ng roprost nted, lint hv their own citizens, 
hut hy alternates, ill attendaliee fiotii other e.inntie 
I’erhaiis this nil,-x,died and unexeitahle tempi r ot' till 
jii11,1 ii* mind is tin* mest suitable I ,r the discussion and 
adjustment ot those ,pu Minns ,.f Slatr poliev, vvhieli wi 

must some time meet and untie. II ,ih parlies are u ,vv 

'■o„l. and tl.isr t, u pci's are misomaal hv Irito-r aninnad 
versions, throne up in the other—Lei the West, then, 
set lortli hergrievaiieii«. real or supposed, hi ealm ami 
" mp rate language, and let the Last consider them 
in a respectful and lil era! spirit; and let each I ,, pre 
pared to concede something tn the claims as well ns to 
tin prejudices of liie other.—and. meeting each othi r in 
siieli a temper, there vv ill finally he no serious eontrover 
sv lie! wee it them—and m. heart-burnings will bo left he. 
hind. 

1 lie first iji t at to he settled, of course, will hr, in re 

kali ii to laking the s, use ,.t the [ieo|,|e of Virginia as to 
the call I a ( nveiiiioii; and our priseilt impression is, 
that w ithout referenet* to the grave tpirstioms to lie do 
eidetl hy that Imdy, sliottld a nmjoritv of the peo- 
ple entieur iit it--1 | i'd:, net, no opposition ought to he 
made to as ■, iainiug the vv il] ol til, pi, pie, prov ided the 
two parties can agree upon the basis of represeiitatit.il in 
a C enventi, n. should one lie called. The recent struggle 
in llli. de Island admonishes us that, though we may 
postpone the contest, yet it must finally be met; and 
th only *jiiestion, tin ii. ii si nis to us. is w beilier it I ml 
not lietler he ilceided promptly, and when iln rn is but 
little hi'nl in the (ml lie mind, and vv lien all part it s there 
f re. " ill ap| roach 11 in a spirit of fraternal feeling, than, 
by postponing it, to excite a spirit of resentment and re 

sistattee am ug our W stern brethren, which will listen 
to nothing hut an entire nrr|ubsoenro in their tie 
mantis—demands a! strictly right, it may he, hut w hich 
a large ma jority of the 1 '.astern people be]it ve to be. in 
Some respects, unjust to them, and it may be perilous to 
their interests? We again invite public att(iiti,.u tu 
this iniportaut subject. 

LATKR. 
Since the above was in type, we have received, in 

the Staunton Spectator, a ropy of the final proceedings 
.till,' Convention, which adjourned on the Hd jn«i.. 
hut the \ eto .Message compels ns to postpone the pro 
coed mgs ttiiiil our next. The Convention adopted a 

resolution, directing that a n application be made to the 
next Legislature fot the passage of a law taking the 
sense nf tin "rpiahfied voters” upon the ipiesticn of call 
ing a Convention, “to he based upon the white ]. pula 
lion.” A genuine rirtfiniatpiril, il is said, animated 
tiie Convention; and nothing like dismrmhi rinrnt” of 
the Old Dominion was In .*r,I W'e shall publish tin 
proceedings mint at it ngth in ur next. 

•Vr. Webster.—Tin ro seems to he no doubt that Mr. 
\\ < bst* r will in a tew days retire from ilie (abim t.— 
A Massachusetts pa pci speaks of it as c( riuin ; and adds 
that A-'r. ( hoate, now one ol th«j Senators from ihat 
.State, will resign his seat in that body, being anxious tu 
return to the bar, and Air. Webster will be elected to 

succeed him. W ith what feelings towards Air. Tyler, 
the Secretary of State will surrender h;s seals of oilier 
we do not know; but it is said that Air. Choate, who is 
on terms of clone personal intimacy with Mr. Webster, 
has recently not attempted to conceal A is hostility to the 
President and his disgust for his treacherous course, 

though he was at first anxious toconeili.Uc ami support 
him. Mr. Webster will take occasion, we presume, on 

retiring, to leave no doubt as to his opinions, or to his 
future course, in reference to those questions which have 
dissolved tin connection be wren the Pr. sblept snd the 
Whigs 

l« »n h.VM 1 <j Barkers1 urg L I7t Uf itilvil 

lh.it .!.* ks n \ r t* tii *t.) is in a state «»1 ifii 
re' '«'l!n»n On the In -1 l ourt day the people paraded th# 
streets O lliplcv, u ith guu?, club*, ike. and threatened 

ride up'M a rail any man w ho bid tor property under 
tw' thirds I its va. !'• jM'rty was o lie red, but tin re 

were no bidders. 
The Abingdon \ irgiman also says. "Wo h am from 

•olerahh good authority that the I moos in the lowei 
end « f this e ntity :■ re becoming very much dissatisfied 
with tin- daily y util', sof property for occurring 
;tt tli ir ow ii doors, and that some of them have even 

goiu s t;u as to make stump speeches advocating the 

propriety uf resistance to the forcible collection ot debts 

Tin. Wings, in tin* lace of tlm universal distress ot 

the |mm p|r. eati triumpbunlly tell them, ** 77mii etui*si 
if did You may f&proftch us will! iioi w 

lirv mg the d istiessos of the people; but you cannot say 
we brought them on No; you must look larthor back 

lit in the 1th of March. 1v It, f r the origin of this thing 
We were doing tr-ll we were promised that, by the 

adoption of e« tain measures, tin* moat prominent * me 

of which was toe destruction of the National Bunk.wo 
should do bttttr ind.ltke the pour Italian, who took 

physic to make wa ll better, lu re we arc ; crushed be 

ncuth u load of debt (vutructed under .mi expanded cur 

renew which we ai« required to pay when there is 

**arc. I\ niciifv. or Us representative, aulliomiit to keep 
up a healthful circulation in the body politic ! The an 

thors of these measurcs w re the *\lrti/icers p/ limn." 
as they wa re tin u. w ith prophetic accuracy, called 

\nd vet. instead of hiding ilu niselvea from the imlig 
nation of a suffering people, tin \ boldly challenge a le 

iicwal of that public confidence, w hich they so justly 
f'lTeited. Will the fc -pic can they be ho far deluded 

as to trust thrin ro'N.u 

( In the II ust ot Itcprt.,t otalivcr, n few days ago, 
M Adams commcntt d w ith just severity upon Ibesi 
dent T\ lei’s 1th .1 .Inly 1. tti r to Ins fiit uds in Hhila 
•hlplna. 1 Ic ijiiototl 1 nuii it these Words: ** F.xccnti vr 

dictation! | repel the imputation ! I would gladly bar 
imim/.e will t .ingress in the enactment of such in* a 

Hun s. it ilu1 ii a!' n!y vvouhl permit me." What is that I 
asked .Mr. \ Ii tlu* majority would permit him! — 

H w { /ii/ (fninn just tchat he thought /tntfur. Ii vv.*» 

precisely tin case ot on.' g. utleioaii out of twelve on a 

jury, w ho deck nod that he had never met in bis life 
with lev ci .wo!i obstinate men ! The President would 
harm uiy.e with the mai rnv.it the majority would do 
just w hat lie told them. 'That was the substance, said 
Mi. A lams, ■ t ilu whole Idler, n jh I ling the charge ot 

dictation ! And that too in the substance uf the lib \ 
to Message! 

%Vrjciro and VV.rr h will be Hem, by our last advi 
*’<'s li mi I vis, that the / <7o is at work in tin 
in \v Kepiedic as Well as in tins —and. in our esli- 
million, with much umi< j roj riety. (i« u. Houston, in 

vetoing the art ..| ihe Trvia.i Cmigre.■•■*, declaim \\ ar 

against Mew i, has doiihth > acted with a wise and 

pil'd' nt l« H «. i. (ien. Hamilton** opinions us expi.s 
d in a recent dime I spee.-h in (ioo*gia, and mihwe 

ijin-i.lly, in a h 11« r to tin ( haih.st n Mercury, del* tid- 
ing tie \ irv. advanced in that sp>-cell, satisfied us.tli.it 
in the present eondii*. n of T.xw. without money, 
without credit, without an organr/.id and disciplined itr 

mv,- an .hi. mpt I > cm .j*i. r Mi xteo would result, it not 
in lirr own Mihjiigation, probably pi her disgraceful dr 
leaf, and certninh in ii.pj hng her prosperity fur iean\ 
\ears t.i conn The \, to, It is said, fall* like a Idighi 
up in the ardor of the chivalrous volunteers who hail 
flueked to her siandaid, uiuh the impression that (mu 
! I oust, ii was !ii:n If in lav or of a war, and that he onlv 
d( lerred hosldu me;. mi H until he eould piueure tin 
sanction of tin 'iYxi.iu C ongress, lint lien. Hous'ui 
knows how little n l.nice is to he pi n ed on uttrh a fore, 
eolleefcd t -o ilier tinder such circumstances; and, m oui 

opinion, has acted must w isely in maintaining a drf,n 
the attitude, under * \ is ting rircunislnnces, n ,i wit list and 
ii'4 il mi\ dish.Mm u and olfend the gallant men who 
!n e embarked m her cause. 

i.usl Iniliii ( iithm. ihe llostnii Allas quotes from 
the hi m rj> d I n »■ I n* .'hoi Jt»|y n com pa rati vi 

view o| the imjMiiis of ( ’niton into (7 real Iliitain. Imm 
tin* I t of January to tin *2'l!i June 18*12. as eumpared 
with tin: imp its during the same period in 1811_by 
which tie l,.Mowing ujmlt* appear; 

1» I^H. In IS 12. 
Vuipricau GMM.fSS bags (>89.808 hags N»ut.h American, f>I.15l ,‘i9,'o0 
W est lad:, s. k-. |,T27 i; ».| 
IVi't Indies, 78,200 l.‘i.5,tj|.8 
i'v'yil,IM) 

78 ■<.<08 frj.r.j;, 
Tims it will In1 Nri'ii. (say* iho Alias.) thut while 

ill. imports ef Aim rie.in Colti-n have IiirreasriJ r, tin 
atnmmt of fi'.l/W hr^s, or nt the rati of only nun per 
eent.. III.. Kast Imlia has increased to the amount of ‘,s 
■I IM. nr at tin ran of seventy seven per eent. This, one 
wniild lliin!. shn. Id answer pretty eiineliisivi ly, if nut 
siuisfactnnlv, the uiifminih d explanations nf past m 

Teased supply, and deslr y all anticipations nf future 
doer* ase. 

C1 > Mr. ( lay is said to ho making powerful inroads 
upon the Doco J'uen ranks in Pennsylvania. 

CO- 1 he C i.i’4i it*,” published at Parkersburg, \\ nod 
county. \ a. which has be n heretofore neutral in puli 
ties, has hoisted the l lay Hag—satisfied, ii savs, that 
*‘\\ hig lie <isur« s aie lu st adapt* d to bring relief to the 
country, an I to g;\» prosperity and happiness to the 
people.” 

GO- Du k. ns, (II"7. ) as we expected, is excoriating 
his American flatter* rsaud sycophant*, since Ins return 
home. lb cannot hit them a lick amiss. If he would 
put tlx in in Iiih ‘‘Curiosity Simp,” regularly lubrlhd, 
l! would he a rare show-. 

rom.AR EDUCATION. 
Ain meeting ot'a jnrlion of the teachers of Campbell 

county, at the court house, on Monday the 8th day of 
\|)-Ust, I*l„ (, ur I'll, nr y was ealjed to the chair, 

ami ( harli* A. 1 luiomhc appointed Scrretary. 
I he t’ji et t tf,» inn ting being stated, a motion was 

made, *• uded ami arm it, that a committee of three he 
selected hy tim chair, to report, resolutions expressing the 
opinions oft!' ne '-ling whereupon Win. W. \\ iHiatus, 
(ir -roe \\ Vo and David I*. Robertson were apmin- 
imi, w ho, ali. tiring a short time, report* d the follow 
ing resoluti' ns, which wire unanimously adopted: 

Dt. Ri solved, I hat it is the opinion of this meeting 
that Education is a subject of the greatest importance to 
the people ..t \ irgima; that primary schools ought to be 
provided lor l,y law; and every reasonable means used to 
encouiage lit* rature and habits of reading and investiga- 
tion, among tin' i"liiIdren and citizens of this common 
wealth. 

'-lid I!" dved. That the representatives of this coun- 
ty in li.t I .eg sl.iture cl Virginia he reipiested to prenirr 
li*** passage t'f a law authorizing the. Niperinteinlent of 
the Literary I tmd to provide certain elementnry school 
1 looks, (hei. alter mentioned,) for the use of the district 
schools, so that the average price shall not exceed- 
cents per volume: And that the said represent;! lives far- 
liter requested to lire the passage of the bill which was 

before the last Legislature, altering the school laws of 
this Slate. 

ord. Resolved, 'That inasmuch as frequent rhan- 
g«.s in the text hooks of the scholars are attended 
with cost and trouble, and tend to perplex and 
win fuse the scholars; and that there may he more unifor- 
mity and agreement among the teachers and professor® 
in the books and studies of our scholars, we will recom- 
mend the use of the following books, to wit: 

[for Du attempting to make out t his list of text books, 
it appeared to demand more deliberation than was con* 

vffiir nt at th«*r meeting, and therefore it wat deferred 

'*• •» i. t 1* u.wl y II* * j I.w* ! li ^l 1 J ■ »* '• 

resolution. f 
*41h U<*sulved tliM each tftc-her will furnish, at the 

»**\i meeting, in he hi W at place, on the first Sntur 
I* Si t, :i t |0 o’cloek V 

M a list ot those text Uh l,s, \% Inch Im would pr» ler to j 
us< in lt;s school, from alt ui w Inch such ah nil he wliv 
led winch tuny appear to tlir* majority lo he the hint, 
W llicll NeltH'tlOll, e.T*ll Ilf »ih Will adopt. 

:»lh Kesolved, That, (until our Legislature shall pro 
vide hy 'aw,) the sellout ihuiivnissioucr* of this con nty 
shall l e hereafter re«|iu i*te«l to saupplv the schools, as far! 
as the law now allows tl»**tn with the cun lent pin ted I 
text books and stationary «t tl»c lowest wholesale pri 
e* s. 

* th Kesolved, That thin ti»«*eting adjourn, to meet a 

jam on the lust Saturday ilrd day) of September 
next.nl Campbell Court house* •; and that all pel sous who 
feel interested m the literature* of our country he hereby 

j invited to attend. 
'.Mli Kesolved, That tin* «*«!ators of the Virginian and 

Kepuhliean hr desired l»» put»lis-%li in their papers the fore 
guiii;! proee*Hliiigs; and also t Itnt they Is* retjnested *o fe 
publish nn etvnx on I'.duentu*ix from the 1 It No of the 
New Yolk Ke\ iew tor January, i$4*,(pag< 170.) 

And then the meeting adtoiiriird. 
ii\\tV V 1IKNHV, I’rrsl. 

Ciivmi.ih A. Iloi.rom m » Sw’y. 
...i «■ —- —... 

^UlCItl .114Iw 

Married, nt tin* rrsidt*»»«**» «»t W illiam Hawkins, F.*jq. 
in ll"U»tunrt emintv, on !11«* H«.l uist. bv tlm llev. .Iamb 
('ai'per, Mi III n.mmin I'm * ut Hedl'oiil, to Minn Si 
h \ n Hum: ol S|h»Umv Iuiii ». 

01:1 i' 11 Jkti\ 

I bed at the n sidi n' '* t Col. \up l.rltwieh, in this 

pi..- on llit* i'd nisi. lioiu ii A non ol ltob*l NN and 
Mary \ Cams, (l.iti lv <*l Illinois,) nped nlxMil live 

\< is. Parents and la 1l« ms weep Hot. \ oil limy jjo 
to liiin,but Im *••• nii**t (‘oiiii* t«» you.” IP* add® one to 
llm kingdom ol 1 Ii as i'n. 

IC<*\h-\\ ol I in* itclibiit'ii M.irKein, 
ollill 1 II II m k i.v i. v 

um lien ti it 
#>###! ill «.«*#«»#« .Timiian e. 

KMreiiio prices of panned 'I'»4*acco $2 75 to II 25 
Intelior to Common, 2 75 to II 25 
(dmiuoii to («ood, II 25 to *1 25 
Good to I nn* 4 25 to 5 5(1 
Kura qualities for Mt'inmin^r ti tMl to ti 25 
Iiii'js as to ipmlitA | til) to 2 50 

Insprcled ibis weed, i. M lihdrt, passed and refused ; 
the Ineaks a re men asm o nu«i price* wi II Hlip|ioited. 
Wb«iit 0 75 to 0 HO 
I I nr, (by wholesale,) 4 75 to 5 25 
Corn in«-.iI 0 75 to 0 (Hi 

Huron,(by wholesale.) 5 00 to 5 25 
< hits. ( per bushel) 0 MO to 0 M2 
W'biskev, (by wliulrsali ) O 2H to 0 110 
II mi, (pfr tou,) 4 moiitlit* 75 00 to Ho (Ml 
salt. (|«-r Ktmk) M 25 to M 50 
('orn. ( per bum I) 4» 00 to \ 25 
I l.-mp, ( per toll) I 20 00 to I |0 00 
I' l'i\ Soi d* (pel bit.slicl) 0 7S Id 0 OH 
( lovi Seetl, 7 00 to 0 00 
Planter (per ton) 7 50 to 0 (HI 

i lama: s i.vir* \ii\7" 
^ E l^*'l 'll I'O N r. pi rllully mfuim the tshieit 
1" ■ liip 1'iil'ln' thattliev .1. in iipening, mi Monday 
ihr nli ..I S.'|tliiubrr. lu tin liasctticiii story ufthe liap 
list 1 liltr.-li, ;i Si-huul, I »r * lie eillteHlieli ul young In 
du s. 11 v nt" bill Key ... I neats rxpcricttci III leaching, 
ut I In tui spent h mi- 111 m previmiHiii preprint I iuit In 
tile iliitli.s ul III it pr.it' 'ist ti. they llulter llicmai Ives 
!'iii Ibeil Irietlild miu tin- t ublill geller.al i V will uilun! 
tlieiu stillieii'iil in...mi'"if 11tt ut lu ndniit i• I tli.'ii eultil* 
bslilll; n pirillllllelil si-in.. I fueling outlfhleiil I blit no el 
f.'it will lie yvtinitiiM'on tlii'ii purl yyliieb can euiuliiee tu 
the iiih'lu'rluii! ami in.ml mipruVeliietil ul' t|iui,e enlnis 
te.l lu llmir I’ll11‘ 

II.net 1 ulteii Ii It itttil iib rvid tin* iiii'unvcmcncfH ul 
li .n_• inu |hi|.iIn Ir. in .nn- >-*' Ihml tu nitullter um lltny ud 

yiini'e in tlteir cdocatiun, liny* purpose btivnur anvrrat 
rlissi i, in urili r I nei .iinin.lute the pin e uf milieu tu 
the ilifli rent stuueuul a. i icemen*. 

(In ueeutini ut tin- |•<'<■ t, 1 i ar pressuri of lie titties, they 
ban il. ti rinilii d lu lessen fur a littii.', the teriiiN uf tin 
linn. 

Ti ruts l'..r the Hi ninii nf five months, payable in ad 
ranee: 

1st eltiKs, f,,r !.. ; nn. r*. Alphabetical leg.. Spol ling. In .idlll.r and M ull Ipl M-ullull I aide, ,fr>' till 
■'ml elai lur the 111, .rn ml vaneeil Spelling, Heading. Writing, elements ui‘ Arithmetic, ol Knglish It rammer 

s ui (le lenpliy, .flu nn 
IlnleltiHs • trill, if rn pl y If .ruling. Writing, Arilh 

111. lie. I.'.ngliali (iraiii!i.:i \ ten nt and Modi rn History, 
.arid ( hmi|HIHitiult 4 pl (j||' 

11It t-l-i- Ml the liijjli, r hraneliea tiKitally taught m 
I best schools. t'.uetlur \\ itb l'‘retielt ^ |nn 

Music on lliu I’tann. *loMutts per yy t rk *fi ttlt 
llrayvinglk 1‘aiiitiotr du |D nn 

< Mental Tinting, du $ HD 
Wat Wurk, dn III (j() 
Kmhroiderv, du p, nn 
Til pi rsuiiM nunripriin te< I yi itli them, they yy ill till,. 

■ pleasure, at any limn. in Hliuwing satislaetury lesliimi 
I'i.iK; ur in n lerriitg them lu ('apt. T. ,\. Iluleuudie 

| Mi-s-rH. S. M S.'ult. ( :. I.. .Mushy, .lulu. II |). Payne! .uni ( apt llulter. \ M & C. N. (.OltDON 
2" 1 Ik 

>-«* ■ i< i:. 
3 3 WINt; .Jii.ilifil li nn »lie Kxirnturuf till! lain K.l 
K I m,util Hatley, imtico isherehy given fur all ihoee 

indebted lu bis isttite tu euiito furward and make 
ip.ymitit and lliuse li,.,*ii,;r ,-laimn against the estate 
an- r,'ipirsli,d In present 11,, in li.r pa) men I In the subseri 
Oi properly anthentir:* t« <1. 

'rite lull Iren uf I’arl.r- It.iiley, nttii id' lames Hailey. 
I.'I d. latent I ,y eelibn rg. and ibeilesenilaiiiH.il any, nf 
'Hi ll a hay,, died, tire her. by nnti/ied tu make liu’m 
'.Ives Iniuyyn tu llie tiiKlorssigne,| without delay, in „r 
ii't that be it,ay mtil.f tli«. neeessary arrangements In 

11 ,v" ,‘staU to the direction oflh* will. II I arkr Hatley, (bn,tl,. r ul the late Kdnmiid Hatley ) mil ''"ini I rtvaril ami make ItiniMlf known, be will re 
'"tvea small legacy. JOHN (101)1 )|N, 

... 
f's*.'ur of lv I mu ml Hailey, dstt’d. Kielim'ili l. Aiijtiin! I 

Onk ‘ vs|: >* » mi (» ii i c k 7)77 
ItK( I.It I.D, ANI) KO H flAl.G HY 

.. 
*l ’»'• TINSI.KY & Co. Ang-1'. t, 

WtllUibf 4' »$v. 
*’•' ■» unuy. 

|N ptirwiaiieenfa ,|M >1 ..I trnst exoculed to the hiiIv " hi;.rl"'i' ’’y'V- W- Cliiplon, bearing ..' be -..tl' ilay II I Ibrnary. INI, and duly recnr.led in lbe( I.rk sOll.ee nf eitOs_ylya.ua enunty, fur pttrismeH Iteret" mentioned, I ultall pruieed tu sell, tu the highest btdi.t r, lur ready iiu.ii. y t t|,r residenee uf said Clup- lun. un Monday, the'21*11, .layuf A„gt)s, „ext, the ful 
lowiny property to wit : 

s* * .^'WZGMtOF.S, 
""tiststing of three Itkely v Men.nnn Hoy, one Wo 
.. "t1*1 » Ith.My « ., ri (i P'rather lleds, Steads and 

“r".‘Ul7':..l M:llV«al*y Httre*it, 1 Mahogany Sido- lataril. Walnut Bureau. I Safe, I sett line Kutves ami I urks, 2 Kr|ts Sl,vr.r s „ , k 

12 UK A 13 CATTLE 
:*0 A Ifou*. rl* 11 

000 talualtlc R«ol», Jlrdical. Ac. 
0"fl ahorse | horse Waggon, I ox Cart, Silver Watrhfw, I I'.iplil Day Metal Clock, 11 doz. 
'Vi vr’ "I’C *«-. ('l,air- 1 AM PITA 

• L I li I Mf.N IS, | case Lithotomy In 
STKlMrsTS, I disc PlTIIOTITRY InSTB I'M T. NTS, including ■ lory an«| C»la** Su'in^<% 1 r„,r c u l> [‘ , JS- f, I.V.S' T'll I'M /; JVT.>, a ll llc Luns, 2 hrnre Pistols, 3 men’* Saddles, 11a- 

s. K-*JI.»ti Still. &c. together with all Hie I, lichen, Furniture, 1 'Imitation Tools, Ike, Jsc. The 
I in eto the jl,OYe |.rop.-rt y is believed to la- good, hut 
sclirg as trustee | shall oa.nvcy such only as is vested 
111 me by the deed aturesaid. 

GILES II. VADEN. 
_ Trustee. A tig. 15 ,oyA 

OI I.AIU 
r..r the Juiut-a Ki vrr A Hungsba (mini 

r o it trf i jl% --x t tiii fi o »t ni: j 

il>MI tAI,.. iUtLS, ifli, | 

> « —m—aw 
f 11111'. It ice* over the above router will rmmiiencr on 

■ Tuesday the 27th of September, ami continue lour 
if.iyn. 

I'iixt IUiij -TwoCull Strike* for 3 tear oil!*, rrnlr 
beats. $100 entrance to the firat. anil $.50 to the areoml, 
hall forleil, In nainn anil elomi ihr 10ih ami 20th Sep leniher; .'I of mure to make a raee. 

.Smoot l>, 11/—I'nr.e $150,2 mile heal*. 
I'hint Duff—Vunr $100, 2 mile In am. 
Fourth l>nr/—Jockey Club I’urar, $300, 3 wile hrata 

M. TAI.BO f‘. f’r 
Ywg»»« I u •, S 

NATICK. 

Ul N \\\ AY I runt die subscriber, un the 21*1 of 
limr last, my nenru matt 

If Mi .V It 1* • 

ami Irom intormation In. intention is either to reach 
Oliinur Indiana; repnrlcil in have pono »t tins time up Jamea ur JnekHoii's river, for the purpnae of prtlinn in 
company willi an liisli laborer who has Imcn emp|. ved 
upnti the James Uni t improvemmil. I adlptve a re 

1 

ward III twenty dollars for hiadelivety tome ni \oihersl 
eoitiity, S mill's above I.yneldimy, or tl scoured in iad 
«o I irrt linn apain anil I will pivn twenty dollars Ihr 
ttie appielieiisiou ol (lie \ ilium w bo la utlcmpttnc to ear 
it oil my muni. Henry is about 10 years old, bripld 
complexion, siv feel hid It, stout built, has a down huh, 
hail teeth, and u largo bead nl hair, and look off w Ith 
him when be led my farm, a coarse dark colored lug 
'•eat Willi a cape, while half worn lor hat, 2 isitton on 

"''burps NlnrlH, 2 nuir coarse hrow n linen punts, and s .me 
'.In clothing. It ia tety prnhalde ho will he lurking 

aU.nl .1 imes IJivi r till the limn ol lus mate's emiornlion, 
and w ill inahi' ell li.r (harlctilnu on the Kanawha 

" M I SIIIXTUN. 
C ) The ('hurli'sioii, kanuw lui, Kepuldn an w ill please 

publish the idiote advelliNemeut weekly lot three wei'l.s, 
and lor ward its account to tins Ofllcc for collcctinii. 

Aop 15 w.'Uv 

TIC I *T S \I H. 

H\ \ iruie nl a deed nl trunl executed In inn liy Slrr 
li"xi •Inlii'N. Iii'iinnx dal.llm 11111 day nl Din in 

her, IM I, and id'record III the Comity Court nl ('ninii 
In II. I shall, nil Timaday llm Mill day nl ... 
I S Id, nil llm |)rnlnim'«, sell liy way nl' jinlilm aimlmn, 
Inr ready inmicv. a certain 

nurr on r.tiu 1:1. nr i..i.\n, 
with I la n|)|inrlrnanccN, cniilainiiiy; 

I It » ii v r «• ■ in o i' •• or | r x t 

U iiiu and In inn un thr wall ih nl Kulliny; Uiyei m tin 
''"inil y nl I nin|>1 n l I n l.rni,i ilm Naum I .and w inch 
w ,|H allulIt d III awHyiimd In llm nanl .Imica ill llm iln ismn 
nl llm real alaln nl Iiin ih'i-ciiNcil rather, Jnlin Junes, 
and adjnhiN llm dower lamia idles ninllmr, Nancy 
■ him h, and llm lamia nl' rhnniaa I, ( Inwlhaiti, \1Mir\ 
Wnml. ami I' It 11111 It ■■■•al «i|i'ii. Alan, a N I'-, l, |( (I 
IID\ M.W l'„ iiiiiniil M« Ivin. 

The lillc In llm Ha id |irn|icrlv ia lie) ii ■ v cit to he yiiKiil, I I'til aelinyf ..cly hh ii Tinslee, I w ill milx ci.nvcv In 
ilm niiich.iHcr llm lillc vested in me therein In the 

| di ed ali.reaaiil. Cl IISWT'.I.I. DAHN’I'A 
Tl nalee. 

Ana I,A 11 AS 

II o o Zi .v « n tl s I t: l i o n r r »/ 

• 'Hill, It It I MA 1C It A VIOIIIIIS, 
kl I < T .SI IIIA TO SMITH A PAI.MT.il, 

nicn.vo.xi), i\i 
/mporfim mid Denim in Ilmilixiinl Stiiliimen), will 

lluuhhiiiiln n, 
I 1 \\ I1'. In ;:i!r a n, nrr:il assnrtiiiriilnl'IIOOKS, mi )u II ctni;'. i.aw. Sii'.Dir\i„ ri.AssicAl., min 

( KI.I.ANKOI Sand.M JJOOl. HOOKS,STATION 
Kl(\ in icry varielr, IMI'SIC ami Ml MI 'AI. 
INVI III Mli.N'l S. DlUWYl.VU MATKIIIAI.S 
M VI 11 KM VIK \l. I N>T|| I M KNTS, M ,f|\s ami 
M.OIIKS, M IH Mllll.s1 ( (I.MI’ASSKS, nml in 
• m '' iv nilK'lc iip|sriiiiiiiiig to llm truth, III.ANK 
IIOOlvS id every drsrriplmii, always on liaml, him) 
iiiiiiIt I" null r, mini In any given pallriii: eveiy vurielv 
"I Zi/.A UIJS (1 cxi'Tiiterl in ilm bast nninni'r. 

i'tntuhW .f/tfrhant.% visiting nnr elly nml 
• lie "hi nmhitiiriH i;t llir llwisr lull always liml » emu 

pli li sl'ii'l, In .-.cirri 11o111, ami upon as I'nvurulili, I. I ns ;n 

limy ran lie liatl in any city. 
Mil I II. lift IN k I'll k MOIIHIS, 

luilr Siuilli A' I'nlini r 
Itieliinoinl, August l.i \v 11 .'iS 11 

SIO Hi m nrd. 

Kl NAM \\ I rum llm subscriber, on llm ISlIi .lull 
last, my negro man, 

* .1 .?/ 
lie is about 5 forty or ,'i melies high, stout limit, ami 
has a good cuiiiili'iiuiire w in li h|siki-n lo. ills clothing 
is usual siiinmer elnthing. lie has hem heard of on 
\\ ard's mail, near Kingston, and probably may aim In 
gel In I,yueldiing. The above reward will he given it 
he is taken mil ul CniupU II or I'lllsy Ivania. 

JOHN IJHOM’N, sen'r. 
Aug. 15 o, 

IN THE UNITED vi vi i s t in in 
For llm Kuslcrii District of Virginia. 

A hi st IH l‘i: 
I 011N II. (•((KOOKY ul the enunly of Amiiers', 

• F having liled a petilinn praying flint lie may be dr 
elared a llankrupl: li is ordered, Ihnl all persons claim 
ing to he creditors nl ihe said .Mill II. (in-gory show 
t'Hllse lo Ihe court, nil lilt) Mill day id September next, 
why Ihe saul John II tirrgnry tie mil declared a l ank 
nipt, pursuant to tile art id ( (ingress in tint behalf; and 
that a copy nl’ this order lie published in llm newspajs-rs, 
according lo llm y.'il anil ‘21th rules of court. 

A Copy Teste, 
IIKNUY (illlSON, Cl’k. 

August 15 m.'nv 

BOA'A'KTa. 
I 1ST received, one ease 

•F Florener plnil lionnrts, 
French Zephyr do 

TURNKR, HUKWEI.I, &. Co. 
August 15 gt if 

ixncni:ik 

VnorT f«»ur or fivo week* Hitic*, a BLACK 
COW ol medium size, with both horns bored, and 

a Kinall portion of ruch sawed off, alio ban some white 
about the brad, and a black bap. A liberal reward will 
be piven for her, II. LATHAM. 

Aup 15 3t 

UOUDK! 4.100|>*!!liOOD«t!! ! | 
Jnttr 1842. 

fOII.N.I. I’l KVIS has just returned from a tripal | 
ter (hards, and is now opening, at Ins cheap CASH ! 

Store in Lynchburg, opposite the .Market I lunar, the I 
following, in wit: 

<.//,/ro/.v, t.,i iiw.v c.i.Ttnitus, 
.ftI/SI.ttl'., lot J.adiea’ Drosses,atUrl pr yd., 
and upwards. 

Nankeens, large hit real Georgia, at fid per yard. 
Pantaloon Guods, and Vesting*, large lut and very 

clir ap. 
Cotton Stocking*, (dark, white, mixt, blue, Stc.,al 

fid a pair. 
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Scarfs, 
Mitts, Gloves, Ribbons, &c. 
Worked Collars, and I .see Goods generally. 

ALSO. 
BONNETS of all kinds. Artificial Flowers, Hand 

Fluxes, ( ra|H\ Satins, Silks, Vrils, Irish Linen, Hoi 
land, I’ins, Tapes, Needles and 

A IIiimimiiuI Ollier Article*, 
kll of which, bought in the present doll state of the Nor 
them Markets, will bo sold at very low prices. 

JOHN J. PURVIS 
June 20 tsif 

(’idcr Vinegnr. 
I^lVF. I1ARRF.CS of PITRE CIDER VINEGAR 

receiv'd and for sale try 
B T. TINSLEY & Co 

April 21 9 

i K*2l~.Zl U.l-A A IMUOUui V 
.IT .tVCTtOJT 

nr PAUr* & TtinNcit, akk. 

nj F. win Mil, on Thursday the l*ih mat without 
reserve., 
I handsome Chsrnottee, new and complete, 
I do Doggy, do do 

Terms it Sale. P. It. T’aunts, 
tug IS *:f 

ItMJHU WOtlAT AT A L 111(11. 

nil.!, UK SO 1.11, in front of my Auction at irr, on 
I holiday the lNh mat. a llkelv negro wu nan. 

M. FAUIOT. 
Ang 15 Saif 

II\UiUO.YS! II\iuUOjY& sT~ 
riYHK subscriber ha* at Ins blacksmith's Shop near 
I the Franklin Hotel, and will alwavs ki cp a largo 

nsortnieut ol \\ ugguua of all sizes, t hicli he will s II oil 
reasonable terms. A.MVION HaNCOCK. 

Aog 15 w4w‘ 

\olicr. 
f I Yl IF. I.ANU1IOHNK .Mll.I.Snre still earried on 
I in the name of Hanghorni St SlnpUie.—We shall 

continue1 to pat the highest market nri-e for Wheat. 
:i s. i anc.iiohnf,, 
FAY F. I FF. STEPTOE. 

\ng 15 u 

Vnlitahlt* Ton ii i’rojM-rly 1'ur 
snlf. 

f IIII l\ witlmrrilu'i .iuth<tri7i,<l by tlin o\\ ucr, to srjt, 
■ mi lniim. the crimmodiuiK aiiif 

pluaa.nU 
BP teeSlinfc House, 

belonging to ^I \\ Ki Hailey. and now occupied by Mr. 
flu bard II I • I* r. It i* conceded to boom: of the hand* 
•omrat mtoa»lofi;t |n town, and the Lot is tastefully tin- 
proved, in addition u> having on it all th« ntrcensnry con- 
veniences- l«v house, an excellent Well, (harden, Pu\ 
IVis« ns wishing tt» procure ''n excellent ami oprccablft 
town rcatdeiiee, < nnnot suit themselves better. 

Also, the vnlunble 7(7//d LOT, omn dte the D W( I 
ling llom.o, enclosed ami in eultivation, ami having ti> i 
an excellent stable. 

And also, the oouvenhnt HOLM’, and I OT ad- 
joining Mr. Toler’s residence, m vv occupied-by Mr. 
Sisson. 

The above property will he s.dd, either together, cr 
st piiatcly, nwl on nrrominoilatinu; Icnnr. I'oNst-sn n 

will be given lit the end of the year. Mr. Tt h r will 
allow the property to nny person deni rm in of »ring it, 
mul all lelierw to the suhneiibi r, addressed to Hr-ok Neal, 
Campbell countv, will he promptly ntlemled to 

PATRICK 11. SCOTT. 
May 10 ts if 

C1 AH'l I !\S. Pots, ()veuv, Skillets, Jko. For n»,« 

cheap lor the money II. li. RICHARDS. 
July ts 

jy a r b C b : 
f I M I \', c« partnership hole! -loro e\inting in thin place, 1 utit!r r the firm ot Turner, llurwr II, is. Cw. has bemi 

| rent •wed. ami the coihm-hi will continue to do hummus 
at their old Nlnnd. Tfieir stork of (.nods, which they 
believ e to he one td lint best in the place, will h« sold ei 

I ther by wholesale or retail, at very reduced price*, to 
those who may favor them with a call. 

In utlilititiii to limit slock M I )Ty (Sends, they have a 

gfM»d assortment el Sugar, Coflee, Salt, &,<?. See. which 
vv ill bo h»ojii ut the low nt market prices. 

TURN MR, 111 RNVKl.l, & P.r 
August l ] in |f—t* 

BICI>% <<Hff»IAl. Tills VALLAltl.K 
i ami n bloated sti *ngthning mnlieine is for sal® at 

ItOWKL I)A\ IKS’. 
1 tA U 

HOUCK. 5 L I'SV associated vvub ns m our L’mnin.ssiou Tin 
▼ T si lean, Jrunes ,M. (tailand, K*'|. The business 

will he continued as heretofore under llm style of 
J \ MLS W DlfMKL'L k.C'6‘ 

Richmond, August ti 4iif 

For ({mitt'ii. 
Tin • i|mlor nip|ii'[nj anil rui'jw.r fa»« 

li'iwil .Ship K(IN Oil A fiS l’’. T, C '.«i.|. 
Kmtior, imw limiting ui Cuy I’uint, fur 
151 in ii'ii. Hill ..a,I al«nit lint yflili mat.—. 

r or IrtMjjhi ul 100 IiIuIn. npply lo 
I.KU IS 1.1 DI.A.M k SON. 

? 'r The height on stems is 27s. anil un tuba,eeo 20* 
||'<1 sii'iling. Iiy the uluive bluji. I. L. Be SON. 
I HirliiiiiunJ. Aug. II 2t if 

J^l l!N At KS mill Hill Metal kettles. lur preserving) 
a large assortment nu hand, clu-ap foreasil. 

II H. RICHARDS. 
— 

u 

• it Cost to clone. 

«I .IN(i determined tu bring tint present business to a 
close ns npeedily as pnssihle, wo shall, from tins 

lime, oiler our large stock ul |)ry (ends, without refer 
euce III cunt, h'olt MOAT.) It Will bu fun ud to coil 
SIHI ol many (husls suitable In tile pinwmt and approach- 
tng seusnti, Wc are aware that in sntnu descriptions of 
(ioisIh ile ir is a consider.dde decline; tilt iff nurli tee offer without regard to roet, and the residue at cost, liuv- 
ers, either by win li sale nr retail, are invited In call, as 
it will iiiiijuesliutiably bn made to their interest lo deal 
wilii tig. 

In addition In util stork ul Dry Goods, we have on 
hand a good assortment of (• It O C K R I K S 
which we oiler at tin* lowest market rates, to which wo 
r ill lliu attention ofour customers and others. 

U HITE, TARDY k IRVINE. 
July 25 t3 |f 

I li’.l/.IM; ;SI tUHH;. 
A I IIS HEN All ll’.S school will eutntnenee on Mun- 
iTM day, Ihe l.uhihiynt Vugusl, (the present nionui,) and continue without intermission lur ten mouths, in 
addition lo tlte usual blanches of education, Instruction 
w ill be given in tin French Language. 

IKK (IS (lur session ol live months) 412 50 
August 6 Swtf 

« AMI COR BimiX 

I\\ ILL give the highest prittes for dried and raw 
I lules, delivered at the Market 1 louse. 

The subscriber w ill also receive them to be tanned ort 
shares, and the work lobe done by as responsible a tan- 
ner ns any in the State, and delivered at the Market 
House When tanned. W.M. I.. FAIR. 

Dee. 27 
_ _ _ts_ 

it* at a it f! If a.'ah Hunaicay. 
IK FT the plantation of Judge Robertson,/ miles 

below Lynchburg, mi Wtsitn sday, the 6th inat. a 

deal and dumb slave, called 
TO AY- 

Tony is about i feel 9 or 10 inches high, stoutly madfl 
and of a dark complexion. A suitable reward will ba 
paid for his apprehension. T. SCRUGGS. 

July 21 ts 

l*MV,i:<4AK A- MfLJAA, 
.1 r t it n.v!■: \'s .1 t 1. ,f ft*, 

( UHISTrANSBlIK«, TA. 

fillll' undersigned, having formed a partnership in 

l the praelico of the law, will regularly attend the 
.••iiirtB of Montgomery, Roanoke, Floyd ami Pulaski.— 
They will also undertake business connected with their 
profession in ihe other counties of Southw estern Virgi- 
nia. Diligeut and prompt attention will be given to all 
business commuted to their care. 

EU PHLEGAR, 
JNO. B. J. LOGAN. 

June 16 3ro 

i :* l is «» a a i; r s 
OF TIIK FOl.Mttri.ytt KINDS, iln 

Florence n ait. white Florence, 
CYPRESS, SATIN W ILLOW AND FAN. 

CY STRAW, 
.1 L, Sfl , 

Artificial Wreaths, Sprig* and Bonnet Ribbons, 
! received, and lor sale, very chtn/i. at FL RVIS’S, 

July 4 t»if 


